Uhridi Locomotive Works Shop Tour,
Museum Visit, Picnic Lunch, Train Ride and Movie
Saturday, May 8, 2004
Meet at the shop in Strasburg at 9:00 am

The Uhrich locomotive machine shop at Strasburg is known throughout the United States for their work on
locomotives and train cars as well as many other projects. While touring the machine shop, RMRRC and
NRHS members and friends will see the brass casting process. We will visit the museum before lunch then ride
the train at the Thain Ranch. In the middle of the afternoon we will see a movie in the restored theater in
Strasburg. The event chairman is Barry Smith.

Strasburg is along the original Kansas Pacific Railroad mainline, now the UP KP line, and is considered by
many to be the first true transcontinental railroad across the US. The 1870s railroad line through Denver and
north to Cheyenne was the complete route because the railroad bridge across the Missouri River between
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Omaha, Nebraska, was not completed until 1872.
Refund and Cancellation Policy:
Order your tickets now - Only 60 tickets are available! We will refund the amount of your tickets less a
$5.00 handling charge per order through April 28. After that date there will be no refunds. Reservations are
made upon receipt of full fare and in the order they are received. Acceptance of the Club’s rules of conduct is
agreed to when reservations are made.

Club Rules of Conduct: Safety First, Last and Always!
Adults are expected to keep watch over children/grandchildren. No boisterous behavior offensive to the group
allowed. Once train is in motion no one is allowed to board. Keep watch for train. No climbing on trestles or
in tunnels. There will be no vandalism or appropriation of property.
To Order Tickets: mail this form to RMRRC Uhrich Locomotive, PO Box 2391, Denver, CO 80201-2391,
call Barry at 303-757-6050 and leave a message or order on the web at www.rockymtnrrclub.org
--------------------------- cut here----------------------

please print clearly or type-------------------cut here----------------------------------

Ticket--------------------------------------- $20.00

Number________

Amount $ ___________

Name(s)______________________________________________ Home Phone_________________________
Address______________________________________________ Work Phone__________________________
City_____________________________________ State_______ ZIP (5+4)____________________________
Home E-mail Address_______________________________________________________________________
Credit Cards Accepted: Visa, Master Card, Discover, or American Express
Enter Your Credit Card Number___________________________ Expiration Date_______________________
Signature (Required)________________________________________________________________________

